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No. 1982-90

AN ACT

HB 704

Amendingtheactof August9, 1963 (P.L.628,No.337),entitled“An actrelating
to charitableorganizations;requiringthe registrationof suchorganizations;
andregulatingthesolicitationof moneyandpropertyby or on behalfof-chari-.
tableorganizations,”furtherprovidingfor investigations,auditsor reviewsof
certaincharitableorganizationsandchangingregistrationprocedures.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section2, act of August 9, 1963 (P.L.628, No.337),
known as the “Solicitation of CharitableFundsAct,” is amendedby
addingdefinitionsto read:

Section2. Definitions.—Asusedin thisact:

(11) “Gross contributions”meansthe aggregateamountofmoney,
pledgesor otherpropertyraisedor receivedbyreasonofanysolicitation
activitiesorcampaigns.

(12) “Actual contributions” meansgross contributionsminus the
actual cost to the charitable organizationor professionalsolicitor of
goodssoldor serviceprovidedto thepublicin connectionwith thesolic-
iting ofcontributions.

Section2. Clause(6) of subsection(a), subsection(d) andclauses(4)
and (5) of subsection(f) of section3 of the act, subsection(d) amended
and subsection(f) addedOctober 26, 1972 (P.L.1011, No.246), are
amendedto read:

Section3. Registrationof Charitable Organizations.—(a) Every
charitableorganizationwhich intendsto solicit contributionswithin this
Commonwealth,or havefunds solicitedon its behalf,shall, prior to any
solicitation,file aregistrationstatementwith thedepartmentuponforms
prescribedby thecommission,which shallbe goodfor onefull yearand
which shall be refiled in the next andeach following year in whichsuch
charitableorganizationis engagedin solicitation activities.It shall be-the
duty of the president,chairmanor principal officer of suchcharitable
organizationto file the statementsrequiredunderthis act. Suchstate-
mentsshallbeswornto andshallcontainthefollowinginformatiim~

[(6) A copy of a balance sheet and income and expensestatement
audited by an independent public accountant for the organization’s
immediately preceding fiscal year, or a copy of a financial statement
audited by an independentpublic accountant covering, in a consolidated
report, complete information as to all the preceding year’s fund-raising
activities of the charitable organization, showing kind and amount of
funds raised, costsand expensesincidental thereto, and allocation or dis-
bursementof funds raised.]
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(6) (i) A copyofthefinancialstatementsofthecharitableorganiza-
tion~immediatelyprecedingfiscalyear.lithegrosscontributionsofthe
organizationexceedsfifteenthousanddollars ($15,000),but is lessthan
fifty thousanddollars ($50,000),thefinancialstatementsshallbeaudited
or reviewedby an independentpublicaccountantor an independentcer-
tified publicaccountant.If the grosscontributionsof the organization
exceedsfifty thousanddollars ($50,000),thefinancialstatementsshall be
auditedbyan independentpublicaccountantoran independentcertified
public accountant.In theeventthat thegrosscontributionsoftheorga-
nizationis lessthanfifteenthousanddollars ($15,000),thesubmissionof
an audit or review is optional. Thefinancial statementsshall be com-
pletedin accordancewith theaccountingstandardssetforthin the-rules
andregulationspromulgatedbythecommission.

(ii) Governmentauditsofgovernmentgrants shall be acceptedand
shallbeincludedaspart ofthefinancialstatements.

(iii) Thecommissionshallhavethediscretion torequirethat an-audit
or reviewbesubmittedbyanycharitableorganizationwhithfiles regis-
trationstatement.Thecommissionshallhavethediscretion to acceptthe
financialstatementssubmittedby theorganizationin lieu-afthe--audit-or
reviewin theeventthatspecialfactsandcircumstancesarepresented.

(iv) For purposesof this clause all audits shall be performedin
accordancewith theAmericanInstituteofCertifiedPublicAccountants
Statementson auditingstandardsand reviewsshall be thesameasand
performedin accordancewith thestandardsandproceduressetforth in
the AmericanInstitute of CertifiedPublic AccountantsStatementon
StandardsforAccountingandReviewServices.

(d) [Every charitable organization which doesnot engagea profes-
sional solicitor or professional fund-raising counsel, expendsless than
sevenper cent of the contributions received for administration purposes
and submits a proper registration to the department shall pay an annual
registration feeof ten dollars ($10).]Everycharitableorganizationwhich
submitsa shortform registrationstatementpursuantto section4(b) or
receiveslessthanfifteen thousanddollars ($15,000) in grosscontribu-
tions shallpay an annualregistrationfeeof ten dollars ($10). Every
lotherl charitableorganizationwhichsubmitsa [proper] full registration
statementto the departmentshall pay an annualregistration fee of
twenty-five dollars ($25) if the charitable organization solicits and
receivesgrosscontributionsfrom the public [of] which exceedfifteen
thousanddollars (~$15,O00~)but arelessthantwenty-five thousand-dollars
($25,000) [or less] during the immediateprecedingfiscal year. Every
charitableorganizationwhich submitsa [proper]full registrationstate-
ment to the departmentshall pay an annual registrationfee of one
hundreddollars($100)if thecharitableorganizationsolicits andreceives
grosscontributionsin excessof twenty-five thousanddollars ($25,000)
during theimmediateprecedingfiscalyear.A parentorganizationfiling
on behalfof oneor morechapters,branchesor affiliatesanda federated
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fund-raisingorganizationfiling on behalfof its memberagenciesshall
pay a single annual registration fee for itself and such chapters,
branches,affiliatesor memberagenciesincludedin theregistrationstate-
ment.

(1) Upon receiptof a requestfrom the Secretaryof the Common-
wealthor uponits own initiative thecommissionshall makeor causeto
be madesuchinvestigationof anyapplicantas it shall deemnecessary.
As aresultof its investigationandaction,thecommissionshallcertify to
the Secretaryof the Commonwealthits approvalor disapprovalof the
application.No applicantshall beapprovedif oneormoreof thefollow-
ing factsis foundto exist:

(4) That solicitation and fund-raisingexpenses(including not only
paymentsto professionalsolicitors, but also paymentsto professional
fund-raisers, and internal fund-raising and solicitation salaries and
expenses)duringanyof thethreeyearsimmediatelyprecedingthedateof
applicationhaveexceededthirty-five per cent of the [total moneys,
pledges,or other property raised or receivedby reasonof anysolicitation
and/or fund-raising activities or campaigns] actual contributions
received.As usedin thissubsection,the term “internal fund-raisingand
expenses”shallinclude,butnot belimited to, suchportionsof thechari-
tableorganization’ssalaryandoverheadexpensesaswerefairly allocable
(on a time or other appropriatebasis)to its solicitationand/or fund-
raisingexpense.In the eventspecialfactsor circumstancesarepresented
showingthatexpenseshigherthanthirty-fivepercentwerenot unreason-
able,thecommissionhasthediscretiontoallow suchhigherexpense.

(5) That the expectedcostof solicitation and fund-raisingexpenses
for thespecific yearin which theapplicationis submitted(including not
only paymentsto professionalsolicitors,but alsopaymentsto profes-
sional fund-raisers,and internal fund-raising and solicitation salaries
andexpenses)will exceedthirty-five percentof the[total money,pledges
or otherpropertyto be raisedor receivedby reasonof any solicitation
and/or fund-raising activities or campaigns] actual contributions
received.As usedin this subsection,the term“internal fund-raisingand
expenses”shallinclude,butnot belimited to, suchportionsof thechari-
tableorganizationssalaryandoverheadexpensesas will be fairly alloca-
ble (onatimetr otherappropriatebasis)to its solicitationand/orfund-
raisingexpense.In theeventspecialfactsorcircumstancesarepresented.
showingthat expenseshigherthanthirty-five percent will not beunrea-
sonable,thecommissionhasthediscretionto allow suchhigherexpense.

Section3. Section4 of the act, amended December 10, 1974
(P.L.903,No.297)and July 25, 1975 (P.L.98,No.50), is amendedto
read:

Section4. [CertainPersonsandOrganizationsExemptfrom Regis-
trationj ExclusionsandShortForm Registration..—(a) [The following
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charitableorganizationsshall not be requiredto file anannualregistra-
tion statementwith the department:]Thefollowingcharitable organiza-
tionsshallbeexcludedfromtheregistrationrequirementsin-this-act:

(1) Educationalinstitutions,the curriculumsof whichin wholeor in
part areregisteredor approvedby theState(Council] Boardof Educa-
tion of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,either directlyor by accept-
ance of accreditationby an accreditingbody recognizedby the State
[Council] Board of Education.[:Provided,That sucheducationalinsti-
tutionssimultaneouslyfile with theCommissionon CharitableOrganiza-
tionsduplicatesof suchannualfiscalreportsasare filed with-the-Depart.~
mentof Public Instructionof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(2) Personsrequestingcontributionsfor the relief of any individual
specifiedby nameatthetime ofthesolicitationwhenall of-*heeoi~tribu--
tionscollectedwithout anydeductionswhatsoeverareturned-over-to-the
namedbeneficiaryforhisuse.

(3) Charitable organizationswhich do not intend to solicit and
receiveanddo not actuallyraiseor receivecontributionsfrom thepublic
in excessof seventhousandfive hundreddollars($7,500)4uring-acalen-
dar year or do siot receivecontributionsfrom morethan ten persons
duringacalendaryear,if all of their functions,including fund-raising
activities,arecarriedon by personswhoareunpaidfor theirservicesand
if no part of their assetsor incomeinuresto the benefitof or is paidto
anyofficer ormember.Nevertheless,if thecontributionsraisedfrom the
public, whetherall of suchis or is not receivedby anycharitableorgani-
zationduringanycalendaryear,shallbein excessof seventhousandfive
hundreddollars($7,500),it shall,within thirty daysafter~thedateit shall
have received total contributions in excess of seven thousandfive
hundreddollars($7,500),registerwith andreport to the departmentas
requiredby thisact.

(4)] (2) Hospitals which are nonprofit and charitable and are
requiredby law to file financialreportsatleastannuallywith theAuditor
Generalof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:Provided,That a copy
of the annualfiscal reportso filed is also filed simultaneouslywith the
Commissionon CharitableOrganizations.

[(5) Organizationswhich solicit only within the membershipof the
organizationby themembersthereof.

The term “membership” shall not include those personswho are
grantedamembershipuponmakingacontributionas the~result-1f=soliri~
tation.

(6)] (3) A local post, camp,chapteror similarly designatedelement
or a countyunit of such elementsof a bonafide veterans’organization
whichissueschartersto suchlocal elementsthroughoutthisState,a bona
fide organizationof volunteerfiremen,a bonafide ambulanceassocia-
tion or bona fide rescuesquadassociationor abonafide auxiliary or
affiliate of anysuchorganization,provided all its fund-raisingactivities
are carried on by membersof such an organizationor an affiliate
thereof,andsuchmembersreceiveno compensationdirectlyor indirectly
therefor.
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[(7)1 (4) Publicnonprofitlibrary organizationswhichreceivefinan-
cial aid from municipaland Stategovernmentsandfile anannualfiscal
reportwith the StateLibrarySystem.landthe Commissionon Charita-
bleOrganizations.

(b) Any charitableorganizationclaiming to be exemptfrom thereg-
istrationprovisionsof thisactandwhichis aboutto or doessolicit chari-
tablecontributionsshallsubmit,annually,to thedepartmentonf-ormslo
beprescribedby the commissionthe name,addressandpurposeof the
organizationandastatementsetting forth thereasonfor the claim for
exemption.If exempted,the departmentshallissue,annually,a letter-of
exemptionwhichmaybeexhibitedto thepublic.No registrationfeeshall
berequiredof anyexemptorganization.]

(b) Thefollowing charitable organizationsshall berequiredtofile a
shortformannualregistrationstatementwiththedepartment:

(1) Personsrequestingcontributionsfor the reliefof any individual
specifiedbynameat thetimeofsolicitation whenall ofthe-contributions
collectedwithout any deductionswhatsoeverare turned over to the
namedbeneficiaryforhisuse.

(2) Charitable organizationswhich do not intend to solicit and
receiveanddo not actuallyraiseor receivecontributionsfromthepublic
inexcess0/fifteenthousanddollars ($15,000)duringacalendaryearand
if nopart oftheir assetsor IncomeInuresto the benefitof or is paidto
anyofficeror member.Nevertheless,if thecontributionsraisedfrom the
publicexceedfifteenthousanddollars ($15,000),thecharitahleorganiza-
donshall, within thirtydaysafter the dateIt hasreceivedsaidamount,
file dull registrationstatementwiththedepartment.

(3) Organizationswhich solicit only within the membershipof the
organizationby themembersthereof.Theterm “membership”shallnot
includepersonswhoaregrantedamembershipuponmaldngn~confribw.-
tion astheresultofsolicitation.

Section4. Subsections(a), (a. 1), (b) and (d) of section6 of the act,
amendedor addedOctober26, 1972(P.L.1011,No.246),areamendedto
read:

Section6. Limitations on Amountof Paymentsfor Solicitationor
Fund-RaisingActivities.—(a) No charitableorganizationshall payor
agree to pay to a professionalsolicitor or his agents,servantsor
employesin the~aggregatea total amount in excessof fifteen per cent
(including reimbursementfor expensesincurredand direct paymentof
expensesincurred)of the[total moneys,pledgesor otherpropertyraised
or receivedby reasonof anysolicitationactivitiesor campaigns]actual
contributionsreceived.

(a.I) No charitableorganizationshall incur solicitation and fund-
raisingexpenses(including not only paymentsto professionalsolicitors,
but alsopaymentsto professionalfund-raisers,andinternalfund-raising
andsolicitationsalariesandexpenses)in excessof thirty-five per centof
Itotal moneys,pledgesor otherpropertyraisedor receivedby reasonof
any solicitation, gift and/or fund-raisingactivities or campaignsjthe
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actualcontributionsreceived.As usedin thissubsection,theterm“inter-
nal fund-raisingandexpenses”shall include,but not belimited to, such
portionsof thecharitableorganization’ssalaryandoverhead-expenses-as
arefairly allocable(ona timeor otherappropriatebasis)to its solicita-
tion and/or fund-raisingexpense.In the eventspecial factsor circum-
stancesarepresentedshowingexpenseshigher thanthirty-five per cent,
the commissionhasthediscretionto allow such higher funds andmay
imposesuchconditionsas thecommissionor the Secretaryof theCom-
monwealthshalldeemnecessaryfor suchexemption.

(b) EFor purposesof this section,thetotal moneys,funds,pledges-or
otherpropertyraisedor receivedshall not includetheactualcostto the
charitableorganizationor professionalsolicitor of goodssoldor service
providedto thepublicin connectionwith thesolicitingof contributions.]
Fund-raisingexpensesshallnot includetheactualamountthecharitable
organizationpaidto the UnitedStatesPostalService/orpostagein con-
nection with thesolicitationofcontributions. Thepostagecostsshall be
allocated(ona timeor otherappropriatebasis)to programservicecosts
ormanagementin generalcosts.

(d) Every contract or a written statementof the nature of the
arrangementto prevail in the absenceof acontractbetweenaprofes-
sionalsolicitor andacharitableorganizationshallbefiled-with the-Secre-
tary of theCommonwealthwithin ten daysaftersuchcontractor written
agreementis concluded.If the contractor arrangementwith aprofes-
sionalsolicitor doesnot provideforcompensationon apercentagebasis,
thecommissionshall examinethecontractto ascertainwhetherthecom-
pensationto be paid in suchcircumstancesis likely to exceedfifteenper
centof the(total moneys,pledgesorotherpropertyraisedor] actualcon-
tributionsreceivedasaresultof the contractor arrangement;if the rea-
sonableprobabilities arethat the compensationwill exceedfifteen per
centof the(total moneys,pledgesorotherproperty]actualcontrihutions
received, the secretaryshall disapprovethe contractor arrangement
within ten daysafter its filing. No registeredcharitableorganizationor
professionalsolicitor shall carryout or executeadisapprovedcontract,
or receiveorperformservices,or receiveor makepaymentspursuantto a
disapprovedcontract.Any party to adisapprovedcontractshall, upon
written requestmade within thirty days of disapproval, be given a
hearingbefore the commissionwithin thirty days after such requestis
filed.

Section5. Section 13 of theactis repealed.
Section6. Subsection(b) of section14of theactis amendedto read:
Section 14. EnforcementandPenalties._*~*

(b) Thecommission,uponits ownmotionor uponcomplaintof any
person,may, if ii: hasreasonablegroundto suspectaviolation,investi-
gate or requestan audit of anycharitableorganization,professional
fund-raisingcounselor professionalsolicitor to determinewhethersuch
charitable organization,professionalfund-raisingcounselor profes-
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sional solicitor hasviolatedthe provisionsof this act or has filed any
applicationor otherinformationrequiredunderthis actwhichcontains
falseor misleadingstatements.If thecommissionfinds that anyapplica-
tion or otherinformationcontainsfalseor misleadingstatements,or that
aregistrantunderthisacthasviolatedtheprovisionsthereof,it mayrec-
ommendto the departmentthat the registrationbesuspendedor can-
celledandthedepartmentmaysoorder.

Section7. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediatelyandshallberetroac-
tive to January1, 1982.

APPROVED—ThC9th dayof April, A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


